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THE COUME.

was tasteful- - decorated with the na-

tional colors, while the odor of the
American becuty which adorned the
tables was long to be remembered.
After dinner, which consisted of six
courses, cigars were passed and the
boys adjourned to the parlors for a
good time. During the evening miss
Sallye Berkson rendered several vocal
selections, Misses Sizer and Cosper as-

sisting with instrumental muse. Miss
Ilattie Berkson presiding over the
bunch bowl. Those present to enjoy
were: Will Howland, W. J. Byers, II.
I. Brooks, D. W. Ludwig, It. A. Deera-e- r,

Will McClay, Fred E. Hurd, Bert
Cosper, J. A. Barber, Charles S. lloyt,
W. E. Ludwig, Ed Walt, Fred Hyde, A.
B. Ryan, E. J. Streight, Ed. Hamilton,
F. E. Davis; Misses Bess Sizer. ballye
Berkson.

--ilarried on the stage of the Funke
on Thursday evening, Claude Hilton
of the Jtedmond company to Miss
Winifred Blair of Broken Bow, niece
of his excellency, the governor of Ne-

braska, by the Rev. Percy Silver. The
ceremony was solemnized at the end
of the performance, "Master and Man"
and the house was packed. After the
final "curtain," it was rolled up again
on a parlor scene, with Dr. Silver m
his robes in the ce niter of the stage.
The company entered from the left.
The bride came last dressed in a very

pretty gown of Swiss muslin. The
ceremony was very impressive and

solemn. The service does not need ac-

cessories of stained gsiss windows. A

surplice choir and an altar to make
even such frivolous souls as the gal-er-y

boys serious. Mr. Stockdale, a
member of the company, gave the
bride away. Before the ceremony he
announced that the theatre was the
home of actors and audiences their
friends, and that was the reason why
they wanted a home wedding. His

announcement increased the friendli-

ness of the audience. After the cere-

mony Mr. and Mrs. nilton- - received

the congratulations of the audience in

applause and the curtain went down

with the company greeting the newly

wedded couple.

Miss Carrie Dennis departed on
Thursday for Brooklyn, N. Y.r where

she has entered the Pratt institute
library study. Miss Den-

nis
for a year's

was one of twenty out of a hun-

dred who passed the examination- - of
admittance, and she received a letter
from the principal of the library
school saying that her papers showed

her competent to take the second

yeaj's course. Miss Dennis is a young

lady of rare personal qualities and she

has made hundreds of appreciative
friends by her work in the library.

Miss Bourroughs takes her place for
the year.

A large reception was given to
Comptroller and Mrs. C. 0. Dawes on

Thursday evening. The foyer was
banked with palms and dancing began-a- t

10. Over 300 guests were present.

The guests of honor were Comptroller

and Mrs. C. G. Dawes nd Miss Barber.
Chancellor and Mrs. Mac-Lean-

, Profes-

sor Trigg, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Campbell. The
party was given by subscriptions col-

lected by Mrs. Burnham, Mrs. Wright
and Mrs. Campbell

Look for Mr. Kieheson's card on page

10.

Mrs. Jennings of Chicago, is the
guest of Mrs. n. E. Beeson.

Born, Tuesday, September 27, to Mr.

and Mrs. G. M. Lambertson, a daugh-

ter.

Mrs. J. L. Carson and Miss Rose Car-

son are spending a few days in Kan-

sas City.

Major John J. Pershing ia visiting

COOKING CONTEST FO?EiK8Do? E"
To the gir under 14 years who bakes the best pan of biscuits on a Buck Range

at our store on Thursday, October 27th. we will give a full nickled JUNIOR
BUCK RANGE FREE. All contestants must come to our stove department-basement- ,

legister and receive a number before above date.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

All that dame fashion has
stamped with her approval, all
that is dainty, durable and pret-
ty, every new fabric, fad and
fancy may be seen in our col-

lection of fall and winter dress
goods. We claim to show the
'largest assortments of new dress
goods in Nebraska, and our
stocks easily prove the claim.

In the Gloak and Suit Department
Childrens' Dresses in plaid

flanmellette, fast colors, all
sizes, each 49c

Childrens' dresses, all wool
plaid, skirt and waist lined,
braid, cashmere and button'
trimming, each 97c

Excellent aUl wool cash-
mere dresses--, all lined, plaid,
braid and button trimmed,
all corors and sizes, each.. $1.97

UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' fleece lined vest and
pant6, 25c quality, each ....19c

Children's fleeced vests and'
pants, each 17c

Children's fleeced union
suits, open across shoulder,
drop seat, all sizes 25c

WE ARE SILE LrNCOLN
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK
PATTERNS AND PUBLICA-
TIONS.

WE ABE SOLE LINCOLN
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRAT-
ED BUCK'S STOVES AND
RANGES.

his sister, Mrs. D. M. Butler at Thir-tet- h

and R streets.

Mr. Charles Robinson of Chicago
spent a day or two of this week with
bis sister, Mrs. J. B.Wri ght.

Miss Blossom Williamson has de-

parted for Los Angeles, Cal., to spend
the winter with her mother.

Mrs. W. J. Bryan has gone to Wash
ington where Colonel Bryan is ill at
the house of his .friend, Mr. Bride.

Mrs. Yates returned from Pittsburg,
Pa., Wednesday. Mrs. Yates was ac-

companied by her cousin, Mrs. Purse
of Denver. i

Miss Maude Sundean is teaching it
Cozad, under the principolship of S. W.
Piinkerton, a recent graduate of the
university.

Electric wiring, gas and electric
fixtures and lamps a specialty. Kors-raey- er

Plumbing and Heating Co., 215
South Eleventh street.

MILLINERY.

Paris pattern 'hats need no
comment, the name is sufficient.
We show about 550 of them. No
two alike and everyone a beauty

Then in walking andl bicycle
(hats our assortments comprise
the very latest conceits in shape,
color and style. AH the popu-
lar military shapes, Cuban Oirl,

etc.

Children's Jackets All wool
fancy weave bouele, trimmed
with handsome gilt button,
regular $5.00 values, each.. $3.75

Childrens Satinet Jackets,
large collar, braid trimmed,
each $1.49

All wool Melton cloth Jack-
ets, brown ami black button.

HOSIERY.

Child's heavy school hose,
lxl rib, double knee, high
spliced heel and toe, 2 pair
for 25c

Boys' extra heavy bicycle
hose, 2x1 rib, 3 thread, double
knee, heel and toe, per pair.25c

Ladies' extra heavy cotton
hose, full regular made, dou-

ble sole, extra high spliced
heel and toe, pair 25c

Men's black and tan cotton
socks, seamless, double heel
and toe, 2 pair for 25c

erfac&4i4??i9$.
Mr. Clare C. Young, a graduate of

the university in the class of '9, left
Friday to pursue a course of medicine
in the university of California.

Rev. Abberly, formerly pastor of the
East Lincoln Christian church, is vis-

iting wth the Turtlelot family, at
Tveny-sevent- h and O streets.

On Tuesday evening John J. Chit-woo- d

and Miss Helen Utter were mar-
ried at the residence of F. S. Stein. Mr.
and Mrs. Chitwood will reside in
Bloomington, Nebr.

Married, at the home of the bride'sparents, 2247 South Ninth street. Miis
Rhoda M. Moore to Mr. Charles W.
Crossley. Rev. William Williams, of
the United Presbyterian chnrch, offi-
ciated..

Harry Gage, the cartoonist, is visit-
ing Leonard HI Robtens at Princeton,
N. J. He has been sailing on and fish-
ing in the St. Lawrence. He will study
drawing in Pratt institute, Brooklyn,
this winter.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTA-
BLES.

We call your attention to n
showing of these cold weather
wants tint surpass anything we
have ever before attempted, 'lac
stocks are not only larger but
they are richer and more com-
plete. We carry blankets from
the cheapest cotton to the 11 nest
wool and everyone Is a good val-
ue. Our comfortables range
from the cheapest grade to the
finest silk.

Ladies' Black Brocade Skirts
each $1.47

50 doz. heavy percale wrap-
pers, $1.25 values, at 97c

Ladies' $5.00 Beaver Jack-
ets, all lined, each $2.49

Beautiful Kersey and bouele
Jackets, straits, seams, goort
workmanship, $7.50 values,
ich is.oo

GROCERY ECONOMY.

17 lbs best California granu-
lated sugar for $1.00

Pail syrup 35c; pail jelly,. S5c

10 bars White Russian Map.25c
14 bars Satin soap 25c

7 lbs good prunes 25c

6 lbs good rice, sago on

tapico for 25c

All package coffee 10c

German coffee 9c

Straight patent flour, gnar-tee- d,

per sack ooc

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Stire announcethe marriage of their daughter Es-tel- la

Dorothy Stire to Mr. Edward
SKldles on October 12, at high noon,
rn the Second Presbyterian church.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidles will be at home
after November 1 at 2213 HoMrc-- e
street.

Herbert Marsland, formerly teacher
of chemistry and physics in the High
school, and later a teacher in the Bel-
mont, Cal., preparatory school, has
abandoned teaching for the work of
chemist for certain milling companies
of San Francisco. He still resides at
Belmont, Cal., however. It is said that
Mrs. Marsland may visit Lincoln this
autumn.

Captain and Mrs. R. O. Phillips have
returned after spending pleasant
months in Atlantic City and at cool
places along the Cape Cod shore. They
are in much batter health but the Cap-
tain's physician has ordered him a

Continued on page 10.


